
Solar windows, shingles and
cladding? The building itself
will soon be the solar panel!
See Solar Savings below for information on the Greener

Homes Grant, and apply to have your upgrades

reimbursed!

Canadian companies are starting to make transparent, coloured
panels designed to protect the building... more

https://riversideenergy.ca/in-the-news/wells-gray-education-and-research-centre-goes-solar-another-hidden-gem-in-clearwater-country
https://www.cbc.ca/news/science/bipv-solar-1.6044485
https://www.cbc.ca/news/science/bipv-solar-1.6044485


Saving Energy Saves You Money
Canada's Greener Homes Grant -
Up to $5,000. Ask Us How!!!
 
Buildings (including our homes)
account for 18% of Canada's
greenhouse gas emissions. The
Canada Greener Homes Grant 
help homeowners make their
homes more energy-efficient. 

What's available through
the initiative?
Grants of up to $5,000 to help
homeowners make energy efficient
retrofits to their homes.

EnerGuide evaluations (worth up
to $600) and expert advice
to homeowners so they can begin
to plan their retrofits.

Recruitment and training of
EnerGuide energy advisors to
meet the increased demand: 

Read More: 
https://www.nrcan.gc.ca/energy-
efficiency/homes/canada-greener-
homes-grant/23441

Q. My roof is old. How old is too
old?
A. Installing solar energy systems
on an older home is very common.

Our qualified team will assess the
condition of your roof, potential
system siting, the savings you wish
to achieve and all other
considerations as part of your
consultation.

Q. Do solar panels break easily?
A. No. 

Solar panels are installed all over
the world, in an array of extreme
temperatures and climates. Solar
panels are rated for rain, snow,
sleet, hail and more.

Q. How long will it take to 'pay
off' my  solar install price?
A. Payback periods can be as low
as 5-7 years.

Your payback period will depend
on your current energy source,
your system size and eligibility for
the Greener Homes Grant.

https://www.nrcan.gc.ca/energy-efficiency/homes/canada-greener-homes-grant/23441
https://www.nrcan.gc.ca/energy-efficiency/homes/canada-greener-homes-grant/23441
https://www.nrcan.gc.ca/energy-efficiency/homes/canada-greener-homes-grant/23441
https://www.nrcan.gc.ca/energy-efficiency/homes/canada-greener-homes-grant/23441


  

Most people choose solar not only to reduce or eliminate their energy
costs, but also to decrease their carbon footprint, increase the desirability
of their home, and to leave a legacy for the next generation.

We will show you your payback calculation and how simple and effective
solar energy is.  
Contact us for a site assessment

Star Lake Resort ~ 10km from Clearwater, surrounded by pristine
wilderness, and powered by the sun.

Jerry and Joan had been dreaming of owning a fishing camp for 30 years
when Star Lake Resort went up for sale. The opportunity to live a healthy
lifestyle, share time with family and friends, and earn an income was too
good to pass up! Star Lake Resort is only 2.3 acres, but the off grid, remote
location is the perfect getaway for families young and old. And perfect for
solar!!

Meet The Team 

Apply for Canada's Greener Homes Grant Here

Read More

mailto:info@riversideenergy.ca?subject=Site%20Assessment%20Please%20(from%20newsletter)
https://riversideenergy.ca/off-grid-solar-energy-systems
https://riversideenergy.ca/off-grid-solar-energy-systems
https://www.nrcan.gc.ca/energy-efficiency/homes/canada-greener-homes-grant/23441
https://mcusercontent.com/fb0335ced6c1e100ff981c7ec/files/d19752c8-fa31-abf2-fae2-0a3b4947d3ba/Star_Lake_Resort_Testimonial.pdf


Greg Lambertus (Check back and meet a new team member each issue)

INTRODUCING GREG LAMBERTUS 
Principal and Project Manager
Riverside Energy Systems 
Attracted to Riverside's core values and the opportunity to work in the renewable

energy sector, Greg joined Riverside Energy Systems in 2014. He is a licensed

electrician with a broad range of experience in industrial, commercial, and residential

electrical project construction, installation and maintenance work. 

Greg brings unsurpassed project management skills and work ethic to the team; not

only that, he is a 'GREAT SPORT', as you can see in the photo below.

During a philanthropic solar energy
installation trip to Nepal, on the way
to what he thought was an Everestian
experience, Greg was diverted to a
community welcoming ceremony
where the local women showered the

https://riversideenergy.ca/riverside-energy-systems-blog


team with incredible amounts of
flowers and decoration.

"Incredible people & an unforgettable experience" - Greg Lambertus

Greg and his wife Nikki love Kamloops. With their two young boys they are a busy

family enjoying adventures, bike riding, camping and just about everything the kids

are excited about.

When asked about what Greg likes best about solar energy, he replies:

"After being involved for 7 years, I still get excited every time we energize a system and see

how much power it's making. The fact that we all have the opportunity to be producing our

own solar energy propels me to continue in the solar industry. What I like to hear most

from my customers is their excitement at how much power they're producing!!!"

What Our Clients Say About Us:

Talk To Our Team

https://riversideenergy.ca/riverside-energy-systems-blog/introducing-greg-lambertus-principal-and-project-manager-
mailto:info@riversideenergy.ca?subject=Solar%20Question%20-%20from%20the%20Newsletter


Start Your Solar Future Today

https://riversideenergy.ca/client-testimonials
https://riversideenergy.ca/contact
https://riversideenergy.ca/contact
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